
Volunteer Spotlight on Valorie Hahn 
 
We would like to thank Valorie for all of her time that she gives to help our school and community.  
Valorie has been serving as a room mom for 10 years, coaches sport teams, and is involved in various 
PTO committees.  Outside of our school she is a big part of the Merciful Help Center Good Stewards 
Committee and He Lifts Me Up Committee.  She helps organize the various garage sales that benefit 
the Merciful Help Center and most recently helped coordinate the successful Family Fun Carnival.  
We asked Valorie some questions to get to know her better: 
 
Why do you volunteer at our school?   To help my kids and all the students at OLMC have the best 
experience possible. 
 
What’s your favorite part of being a volunteer?  Getting to see the joy on the kids’ faces at parties 
and events. 
 
Do you have a favorite or funny memory from volunteering?  My favorite time volunteering was 
planning and hosting the junior high social for Reegan’s 8th grade year with some incredible moms. 
 
One thing that would surprise someone to learn about me is….I worked on a winery in France during 
college. 
 
What is your favorite thing about OLMC school?    The fantastic teachers and staff and faith based 
education they provide my kids. 
 
Valorie’s Spouse:  Brant 
Valorie’s Kids:  Reegan age 15 - Carmel High School, Barrett age 11 and Harrison age 8 – OLMC, 
Everett age 5 – Smoky Row Elementary School. 
Valorie’s hobbies/interests:  Volunteering at the Merciful Help Center, running garage sales for 
Merciful Help Center, watching my kids sporting events and hanging out with family and friends. 
Valorie’s Favorite Food:  Chocolate 
Valorie’s Favorite Band:  Don’t have one.  I listen to whatever my kids have on. 
Valorie’s Favorite Movie and TV show:  Don’t watch much TV or many movies. 
Valorie’s Pet(s):  Our Dog Hazel 
If Valorie could travel anywhere where would she go:  Australia 
Life Advice Valorie would give:  Do what needs to be done without being asked 
Valorie’s Favorite Inspirational Quote:  There are no great things, only small things with great love. 
Valorie’s Favorite Bible Verse:  “She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to 
come.”  - Proverbs 31:25 
 

“Many hands make light work” – THANK YOU Valorie for being part of the many hands at OLMC!    
We appreciate you! 

 


